Red Hill Farms
FALL 2018 Sale Report

Red Angus Bulls (20 lots possible)

____20____ lots sold for $____78,500____ = $____3,925____ Avg

High Selling Bull

LOT ___1___ to Rogers Cattle Co. and Hardrock Beef Cattle (NC) for $____6,500_____

Black SimGenetics FALL YEARLING Bull (11 lot possible)

_____11____ lots sold for $____39,750____ = $____3,614____ Avg

High Selling Bulls

LOT ___21____ to _____Jay Price___ for $___5,000________
LOT ___22____ to ___Mike Brown Family___ for $___5,000________
Red Hill Farms
FALL 2018 Sale Report (cont.)

Red SimAngus FALL Yearling Bulls (7 lots possible)

7 lots sold for $22,500 = $3,214 Avg

High Selling Bull
LOT 131 to Danny Orr for $6,250

18 Month Cross-Ty Bulls (2 lots possible)

2 lots sold for $6,250 = $3,125 Avg

High Selling Bull
LOT 38 to Jay Price for $3,500
Bred Red Angus Heifers (13 lots possible)

12 lots sold for $37,550 = $3,130 Avg

High Selling Heifer

LOT 40 to Victoria Farms for $8,000

Open Red Angus Heifers (10 lots possible)

8 lots sold for $17,100 = $2,138 Avg

High Selling Heifer

LOT 56 to Rogers Cattle Co. for $2,900

Fall SimGenetics (24 lots possible)

19 lots sold for $36,400 = $1,916 Avg

High Selling Females

LOT 86 and 87 to Tulloch Agriculture for $3,200 each
Red Angus Bred Cows (12 lots possible)

9 lots sold for $15,000 = $1,667 Avg

High Selling Cow
LOT 109 to Lawrimore Farms for $2,500

Bred SimAngus Cows (10 lots possible)

10 lots sold for $15,000 = $1,500 Avg

High Selling Cow
LOT 125 to Keith Bryan for $1,700

** Cattle sold into 8 states (TN, KY, NC, SC, IN, VA, FL, MS) and Canada.